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We, Ralph and Weezie Kemerer, purchased the Novato Phannacy, at the northeast corner of Grant Avenue and Redwood 
Boulevard or 7364 Redwood Highway, later changed to 932 Grant Avenue, from Bill Naye and Paul Elmore in September 
1949. These two men also owned Antler Phannacy in Petaluma. We lived in San Rafael at the time but had noticed when 
we drove through Novato to Sebastopol to visit relatives, that the store was always closed in the evening. It bothered 
Ralph, so he inquired and found that the manager, Mr. Johnson, had died and so the owners were unable to keep it open 
and were anxious to sell. 

Novato Pharmacy 1949-61 
by Thelma "Weezie" Kemerer 

Ralph and I were both from small 
towns in Pennsylvania so Novato was 
really an answer to our prayers. Ralph 
was a graduate of University of Pitts
burgh and spent 3 years in the U.S. 
Navy during World War II. Ralph 
sold insurance with his father-in-law 
prior to owning his first pharmacy in 
New Salem, P A When we came to 
California in 1948, Ralph worked as 
an assistant to a pharmacist in San 
Rafael since he did not yet have a 
California pharmacist's 
license, until he took the 
California State Board of 
Pharmacists exam in 1949. 
Meanwhile, I worked at 
Castro's Garage in San Rafael 
as a bookkeeper. 

quired a dear man named Bruno 
Schultz. We had been informed that 
Bruno was actually a fixture in the 
store. He not only had a key to the 
store, he checked it every night. I 
heard a story about someone who had 
arrived in Novato late at night and 
stopped to look in the front door of 
the drug store to see the time on the 
clock on the back wall and was quite 
startled to see Bruno looking back at 
him from inside. He was unbelievably 

dependable and we loved him dearly 
No surprise that he was killed cross
ing the highway as he hated to wait 
on the light to change when he 
pushed the button. There was a 
picture of him in the Novato Advance 
one year with Bruno holding our son, 
Mike, who was 2 years old. Bruno 
was the oldest (he died at sn and 
Mike the youngest, members of the 
Community House. 

At the time there was a 
longshoreman problem in 
San Francisco and we had 
trouble getting merchandise, 
especially for prescription 
medication. Soon we found 
that Carl Valentine and his 
wife Peg were friends of the 
Nayes so ''Val" became a taxi 
service from their store to 
ours for things we needed. 
Along with these soon to be 
close friends, we also ac-

Novato Drug Store circa 1950, corner of Grant Avenue and Hwy 101 (now Redwood Blvd.) 

continued on pg F2, see Pharmacy 



Pharmacy 
continued from page F1 

We made many dear and lasting 
friends because of the fountain in the 
store being the gathering place for 
locals to have coffee and conversation 
every day. Pearl Jolmson, wife of the 
former manager, ran the fountain, 
making delicious sodas, sundaes, 
malts and sandwiches. When my 
mother was with us, she baked pies 
which were gobbled up at lunch time. 

Warden's R&W grocery store where 
Mary Hale, Marie Salmina, Martin 
Beebe and Marie Warden were 
always on duty. Further down was 
Mr. Simmon's butcher shop, the 
Novato Bank, Phil Pachal's meat 
market, and Irv Links' men's store 
and Torassa's Bakery. When 
we first moved in our store, 
we found that most busi
nesses closed for lunch!! 

=2000 

hair. This began a time of giving each 
other home permanents that lasted 
until we left Novato and a friendship 
that has lasted now fifty years. 

One day, Rhetta Clarkson came in 
(you may remember that our store 

I carried Ralph's dinner to him 
every night, along with Mike and 
Melinda, so they could see Daddy 
doing justice with a piece of raisin pie. 
He declared that he would die for a 
piece of raisin pie! Needless to say, 
my mom saw that he had a raisin pie 
on occasion. 

We really became a part 
of the growth of Nova to, 
seeing new businesses 
arriving and new people. 
Charles and Lennie Jolmson 
in the Redwood Chapel, 
Drs. Paul O'Rourke, John 
Lee, and Everett Purdy 
taking their places along 
with dear Dr. Weseman. 
Pete and Katie Grimes in the 
Water District, Wayne 

Pharmacist Ralph Kemerer in front of Novato Drug 
Store at corner of Grant & Hwy 101, circa 1950 

Grant School was across on the 
other corner and the soda fountain 
was popular with the students. Ray's 
Barber Shop was next door to us. In 
the same block was McDonald's 
Jewelry store, the movie theatre and 
on the corner on down was George 

Womack in the variety store, and the 
Modern Eve. Clark Palmer, lawyer 
and Sid Kerston, dentist. Time and 
changes were coming fast! 

Shortly after we purchased the 
store, Lora Lou Smith came in to buy 

Dr. Purdy (left with hand in till!) and Ralph Kemerer in 
Novato Pharmacy -circa mid-1950's 

a home 
perma
nent. She 
lamented 
about . 
having to 
go home 
and give 
herself 
the 
perma
nent. 
Because! 
had been 
giving my 
Mom 
home 
perma
nents, I 
volun
teered to 
do Lora 
Lou's 

was small and over stocked for its 
size) and looked around awhile then 
approached Ralph and said to him 
"I'm sorry I can't shop here any more 
because you don't carry lawn mow
ers." This brought on laughter from 
all who heard. 

I remember especially those 
people who sat on the stools at the 
fountain: Bill Smith, Pete Grimes, Dr. 
Charles Stafford, Jack Sparrow, 
Roberta Plugger, Ruth Von Dehn, 
Emma Hicok, and Mrs. Knutte. Also 
Mr. Trumbull, our Supervisor, coming 
in for his evening paper, always 
tipping his hat to me. What a gentle
man! 

Finally in 1956, we decided to 
move across the highway into the 
new medical center at 1316 Grant 
Avenue. This decision came about 
because parking had become a prob
lem. More people, more cars. We 
moved all the merchandise on a 
Sunday with the overwhelming help 
of the ladies who formed the Novato 
Guild of Sunny Hills and their hus-

Continued on page F3, see Pharmacy 
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Pharmacy 
continued from page F2 

bands. Marie Stafford directed traffic 
in the new store and I from the old 
one. Ralph had to do the pharmacy, 
which he did with the enormous help 
from Marrett Boissevain, who stayed 
alongside Ralph until late into Sun
day night. My Mom, along with 
babysitting Mike and Melinda, our 
children, served all of us salad, 
spaghetti and apple pie in our home 
on Orange Avenue. We opened the 
new shop next day (sort of). In 1962, 
we left Novato for Angel's Camp in 
Calaveras County, after Ralph read 
about a pharmacy for sale there-

Novato Pharmacy, comer of Grant Avenue and Redwood Avenue, looking east 
toward Railroad Station- circa 1950. 

. another small town and another story. 
Ralph did not like big towns and 
Novato was becoming a big town. 
Ralph passed away November 14, 
1977. However, believe me, I left my 
heart in Novato! 

Humorous petition given to Ralph "Pill Roller" 
Kemerer and signed by his customers, 

Feb. 6, 1956. 
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In front of the Novato drug Store, circa 1950. 
L to R standing - Carl Valentine, Sally Wright, 
Pete Grimes, W.J.J. Smith, unknown, Ruth Von 
Dehn. 
Seated LtoR - Norman "Doc " Kaehler, Jo Ann 
Morgan, Carol Kaehler, Peg Valentine, un
known. 
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Pharmacy 
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'Bruno' Sttutk By ,~ar,_ 
~""'. . . .... -· , ·- ·-··- ~- ~ 

· -~~t·ive·-Germ:anv 
~ · He.later. \Vent . ry.. business. . mllk 

i t?' ~0~r~e~si~~h~0~:Y:~: a~dgg~~illiqg._ t;;.~h-~(~~~r.. E:ii~.: Str.e~t · 
~ is·. na'l'ned···-after hi~ ... · .. . ... ·. · ·· .:: · .. ··: ,· .: .. ." . . :-.:_.: .·. . . ... 

. · For -.many years· he .has -hved · alone 1n ·a·.httle .. cottage on: E the old ·Rudolph property at H ·ancock ·and Ra::ilr.oad Av-enue 
05 ~hich i!? -now owned . by the Gordon Ahder son·s: , ·_-.:". 0 • 

£ · He. has kept · h.ouse for himself a i!d has dori.e .hi~ :own copk -
1-- -ing, besides making· himself valuable -to ·· the .. many ·.down:· 
~ ·tov . .'ners ·for whom he has. run endless·: errands .. ·a:nd· .done_in-· · 
rn .numerable small .favors: ·. ·. .,_ ... · · .,- .. . ·.· · :· .-.. : 
~ He. has been repeatedly warned b y.. f_rierids · a~ '\vell. a~ the~ 
::l traffic officers not to .cross· against .the· highW~Y, .signals buf . . · 
8 he was always too "impati.ent. . to 'I.Vait till the 1i~:ht . changed · 
Q; and .could b.e seen .crossirig tl:le :highway v/henevei· the1·e was· 

.-..m"~o \J, .. ~ .wlfa:-t,.~!vrt-~ _,__~·;.v, ~t .l.il~ tow~~, 
-t:ivi~ -v..t;. :tt.d'.;l l~ad~r~: .. U i' .,«:t'lv~d ·&::QI:'ii.U oot 
pto..~\, .atoot\g whn tn.:. Glll-"1¢r.l"l.t~l;u: ioons. .a! 'his. 

a. . a bre.ak . in the traffic. · '· . . : . ·. . ' : . · ... 
• ~ - His accident \Vas observed .by officers Edward LE:'.v.inf', 

rn Harold .Goerndt, ·. d~t~es, and· b y .- H!irold ·Tracy; sp~cial 
~ aeputy. He is being attended. b);, a Jccal. doctO:r . Who is · ari oJtl· z fri.:..nn :lnn hu -:a c:n~lgi i c:-+:· ~ . · 

i'!.,~~.....:~~~~-.,ij~ Pho_~~~----~--
See Phannacy ads, F6 
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:·tmroAY; ·r;fAY~ 2S; ~1950 

TEN NOVATO ,YOUNG cPEOPLE I M:EMo.ii-r.1.t· DAY . THEME· ' 
TO.:SING' IN HlGH·c SCHOOl. CHOln · ._iAT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

T<>n Novnto __ y<;> .. ng ._. P~N~ '~Jlll : "The. service ;:,{. ~>c Novlltl> 
>lng: in '· th<' .· high ,(school 50~-voic~ - hcrl'nn ·· churelt Sunaai morning will !c-11mp eonin;ilt~,· mcL_-nt ·n · 
,h,iir ·when- Ute :·AU-city .School · Con- I follow· :a ·McmoriaJ ·•Day theme \vilh. i lunrh,••m· in~· Ute· honw: .-oL 

... cc·cl -';s·· given 'in :the .Snn .:Rn!!J.el.Uikh !:the .. scrnwn .topic "Sncrec MC!mori<•s · · ~ nnd·-.ciri ,.S<:<>\iL . .. . 

.. ;~~;;':~t··~u~~~-:~~:,~~~--- ~u_n?~~.: _ _I•!n.~.j~n!:a,i .. :t.l·.~·H,i-"~s:!li><>~f~n,~s~i~b~~~il~;i{t;'~·c~~sa.'--:' 1·-i;·A:..· '\~~i~~~a~Ji-i·t,·~iic~~fill:y~-----'-l __ .-_s ___ n __ ,_I_t_h_._.·_.o:':::' --"':.~R.~i-·d~-'g~~:-:-'· -:-:~' .. ·t 
Th~ Kovntoans 'tn king · Jlnrt-' wilL• bc'l . ·Tt; •• _ ,. choir; ·undt;r th<· 

Hii..·hard ~uci''\\'nlle.r, ·t ~nonliie · Cli~k ... t.no.r.ary · dir_~e~·ion of ?>.frs. ··MnriC> 
,\tic<' l.idt', -. ~.>udlle · ;J!au·gen, • l~sc~ i'fi.s, ,,-!_1! ·stng ".Ood _o( Grnct>· 
niark l.:uu;mnnn;· ·· J<:>/m, :JI1oort>, lJoli'!·or Clnry" :·hy '·'r-ostllck. . · . 
-~J.'·~rs, -· ·v;,-g;~in . ?rr, , · -Atulrcu J{y"'' ~- '• !.;1~1- . $mur:,_i'.'Y __ ·_ even.i_ng ·twl'nt)': _fuur lyn Cnrro'u_;· Mrs. _Smltll.'S 
:l_H<! l)onnld . . Hurris. . . . . youn~.: pcop1t! _ und ··ttu:~~r :-hnulurs JUUr· -l -~:~.~~· .v:~,~:.:\~~1: -.-~ ·· : :- . 

~ 
1 

,~ •. · · ·lron~ ·()Ur .•sch1l~l flistri<:.t ~cyc:d· -l q·· - ~~p~ · ._[~r: ::··:n .. ·.~ka.tl~t;. -: Pf.~rt~~-- ~./~- 1 !h: ~n.·:~n~J-~r.<: hn..1ug~_t SlOYIK.,;J;n<lw·er-
.t_( \. -·*· ·.· · · . . -.• :n ' tJle. · ~:..\'~"Inrut~Jun) :. 9r.·· thc•. Nnp:' Prc!;,.l tnn.s · :~l,,ng ,_:. r~~ r ·::::~1ts. 

f' i.nylllt~ H_l. 1 _ht~ high ·· sc~ool _o~c-h~~_;rn_-- 1- h:.-t.er\_:u~~:--: Chuf:Ct;.;_ .:·_:Thi~ ·y:eck , (~n<I ~tX~ t turi\c-cl lhe" ,::O:rtt'\ir-· l_ntv · 
wdl . he .f:..In11 .l_t~~H\-U r · Jr. 1.'-·l~ -- ·£-iV~~ ! or ·. st·\~c.,;n .. · .. .::t~i~g~·t~s. _:!,viii. Cnr1 -.;;: t)H,~· j,,~·;.M>.+•~-o:•<>;;~;;;~;;~;H; .. ~ . .,,~;~ 
Ca·r.t:nni&<l~_- i::vn '~·on ~ s:~c~n·d ll lnce ! Youth .(Jr. 'J:i;c:,.Sb"vtCrv. Retr~nl .o.t.:'·\\~os{· . 

-' it. 1 nc noon . ·concert~ •gh·cn · a1l year: . . ·. · . · · ., . ... .. . . .... · 
, 1 • h h 1. ·sh ·' ·n . 1 ·-1, · ' mmost <'< ·•-W oods ncnr S<•baslopul. . 

:H I1H~ ug ·SC. 00 ·:. e- \Vt . : )C :~. O-· !' -~ . ~--~··--:v':.____:._. ·· . 
·;~r ,and planis: for rhc ·;:lro~r. th~ ,or-_!. .COOK Jl.OOK<OllBECTtoits_' 
l·l,~ ..,•strn. and . -the ~1cmentn.!"y_: :nnd. ! ·· -· : ·-~ .... ::___:.:... 
g_r;'lmmnr ;;~hool groups '<- Uikint,: · J>n-rt J Mr~. ·. :Hnvn~on<l ·· P;ste; . . o! .ll:rc · 
in - ~he AU-c:~Y, - ~~~~o~s :'~~~eert.. ·-:-~· 1 b,!:·terian : :\.Vo:nlcn·~~ :A.s:Sodat:Cil:-. 

. Ot.hc_r ·solotsts · ;n·. th.;, .c~nccrt .. wJB! iiko ··· W culF.:(lu.>.•nltcntioiJ ·<•C 
!w_ Janet _ ·MHnni, ' soprano; ; ~nd- Be~W- !:crs o()f t. hci~ ·cook~book :'''Whnl 
th•iJ:, soprano .. • Mlss:~Dolg · w>ll rN.'<'tve ·j- ;,;-,: N~vn.trj" ·to' :.th<!Sc -.: pd:J-li<~g: 
,, . CIJP Jur wmn\ng the. !Inn! ,, .noon-.r ttiul '• .~lie sugg~;t$ .. : 1 hiu .;·(•aeh 

;:::i;zr~~-~;:,~;::·:,~;;::~~::.":~"~:::::~:;.~• l :tJ~!~~-:~~?.~~0:0.~~~,~ · --··· ···· 
band . and all ~e- • chornLgroups. ;wJH· · · ::?,; ;., . · · ·· i{~;,< 

: in Jlft>Senlml.t · t h<;> : Ba.ttl~ . ..1::. · · · · 

${n.e: 2000 

-(Incumbent) 

Sur->:crvi~or 
5th Distl'ic(. - · ·Marin 

HIS tEXPERIENCE AS <Y'OUR SHEIUFF :WHICH :HE 
HAS ''SERVED '\VITH HONOR. · -FOR TWENTY' YEARS. 
' , · -·-~--~ ' . .. . ·. . : . . ·"' . ' '·. . 

. Pr.imnri~s: .Jtm,; 1; · . . , m;o ili'OR;.,, l!ri\J: .. ~o:N,;·,.'JUNE" ·' GJJU . 
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FO~ ;:·sA~~~or::. · Dalmatiiui" 
·. : P~P· ·· 6 mo. , old." Gentle, -house- · 

broken . . $25. ·P hone 74-M . ... 
. • • , . ·.··!' . •: ' .. 



1. Graduates· March . .. ~ : . ; ·• Cla5s of 1950 

·2~ Class of I9!iO presents: . 

,.A Ballad·. for . Americans" 

A .. MOdem .· Cantanta 

For Jlaritone ·SOlo' .and· MiXed Ch.onts 

SOlo .·· ... 

Mixed' ChOriis. ' . • . . ~. ·.. . . 

Piano .. , . . ... . .. ; . 

, .. ·:· •.. Jac:k -W~ 

. • 'ClasS o£.1950 

•.... •. John. Stuve 

i · PresentitiOJiof Diplo~ .. , · · · · Mr;· S_tepheri Bruff 

· ciass Qf 1950 

£he 2000 

CLASS OF .195.0 

~gel, Joyce Lii.Verp.e 

Bell.~tl;'ene 
.B(,wnlan,,~ Arthur 

. . . . 
BrazU; -li'r~Ulces·:cnnstene 

BUCkwalter. RalPh K~
B;y:rd. -Em~ ·-EUge.n.e · 

~.·LeRoy ooroen · · · 
-~_:Joy '•LoU' 

DeMa.ttlD!.; M&.ne
·G1Ubbin1,. Batbara' Rose 

(lree:ri, Walter ·Ramon·· . 

Greep.. ~ Xlmer 

·aUstin.~ ch&r1es lildWanl· 

:~: Shirley 'J'~ 
:~~·~i-·_:_ 
)ettrey, ),(~ lml1se 
:~ •. B&rbar& JOyj:e 

Lar~:~ Z.vem 
;£~~ -.Jmie-~~-:- . 
·.LewiS, R. .JaD;les 
Undiey, · .1~ Lucille 
Malone.:. Elra Mae 

McAbee, Robert samu~ 

McCo::sr~. ~rge Frank 
·Myers; Nimcy ..Jane 

tiy~:.PaUl ~e 

()liver.:· aeoxn."Anthony 

Pacba.L·,Constanee Joy 

~-.:Jeamlette If>ulse 
Ra.ven: '.Aima. ~l\4ar1e : 

Red<IUlgi:-\Ol.~es-.F.dward 
~'Clifi.rles;~d 
~ ~Jlls:,~~-' 
Schekr!nbWt( l''rank w. 
SI:Ditb:':'BeVerly: Karen 

~~~~

~~;.!~ 
~~~en 

'l'ha:ver~!·l!atriCl&,:-.Aim 

~piO!i-~Glen Alberi: . 
w.Jilman;.::Ronald,.Albert 

-W&M..~J'e.tk -~y . 
warner, .CJ;lrls losepb . 
Hubbard, Orville Wmen 

1950 Marion School graduation program from Novato History Museum collection. 

Novato- 50 Years Ago 
continued from page F11 

McNear's Park in Petaluma. The score was 17-11. The team was organized by the girls themselves and were coached first by 
Ken Morrison and later by Tauno Sjoblom. The women who played were: Georgie Fields, Babe Pronzini, Margaret Anhorn, 
Natalie Simas, Irene Simas, Valerie Hansen, Lillian Cash and Rosalie Hennis. New members joining the team were Betty 
Matthiesen and Aileen Breg. 

I 
Robert H. Trumbull was seeking reelection as 5th District Supervisor. He had served one 4-year term as Supervisor and was a 
member of a prominent Novato pioneer family. 

T.E. Connolly, Inc. of San Francisco was awarded the contract to construct Novato Dam, later named Stafford Lake in honor of 
Dr. Charles Stafford, Novato veterinarian and North Marin County Water District Board president. Connolly's bid was $327,987. 
Previous estimates were more than $150,000 higher than the accepted bid. As a result, they were able to finance the project with a 
substantially lower bond of $750,000 versus the million dollar bond they had planned to purchase. 

.' ·1 _WAS WITl-1 GENERAL
SHERMAN DURING 'THE' CIVIL 
WAR. I:T'_ WAS ~/ 

· . SAY! YOU. DIDN' T' · 
·seE . ANYTHING/. 
I ·!"'UGHT AT · 
-CHICKAMAUGY/ ,: . 



Novato-
50YearsAgo 
continued from page F12 

A.H. Tresch won the approval of the 
Marin County Planning Commission 
to subdivide the approximately 15 
acre property he owns in the Meyers 
tract (the area south of Grant from 
Mirabella over to Elm Street and from 
Front Street up to 5111 Street) Six 
houses were planned in an area to be 
known as "Park Court." 

George H. Ryan at the Novato Fire 
House was named by George Jones, 
County Clerk, as special deputy to 
register voters in Novato. 

Constable Fred Nave released a 
statement concerning his record as a 
peace officer. He had served as 
Constable of Novato Township for 
the past 16 years. His parents, Peter 
and Mary Nave, were well known 
pioneers of Novato. 

St. Francis Episcopal Mission an
nounced the purchase of an acre and 
a half of land on Fifth Street, just 
south of Grant Avenue. Future plans 
called for a chapel, parish hall, church 
school and vicarage. 

Paula Hansen had her 8th birthday on 
May 24 and on May 28 her parents, 
Paul and Valerie Hansen, invited her 
grandmothers and nine of her young 
friends to help Paula celebrate at their 
home on Eucalyptus Avenue. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Weseman gave 
daughter Fern a birthday party (her 
12th), on May 30th, the day after her 
birthday. Many young guests en
joyed the outdoor pool and played 
games in the house and garden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Villadsen filed 
suit in San Francisco Federal Court 
against the federal government for 
$20,797. The suit charged that a tragic 

jet plane accident on June 7, 1949 at 
1:50 AM when a military jet exploded 
in the air and crashed into their 
chicken house, wiped out over 2000 
chickens and left the remaining 
survivors too frightened to lay. Air 
Force Lt. Col. James G. Foley, the 
Hamilton-based pilot, was enroute to 
a new assignment at Mather Field in 
Sacramento and was instantly killed 
in the crash. The Villadsen Ranch 
was located at 555 Atherton Avenue 
in Black Point, near School Road and 
Atherton Avenue. 

Ten Novato young people attending 
San Rafael High School sang in the 
50-voice high school choir when the 
All-City School Concert was given in 
the San Rafael High School Audito
rium on May 28. Novatoans taking 
part were Richard Buckwalter, Ronnie 
Chek, Alice Eide, Lucille Haugen, 
Rosemarie Lausmann, Joan Moore, 
Bob Myers, Virginia Orr, Andrea 
Ryan and Donald Harris. Emil Renati 
Jr. and Eva Cazzaniga performed 
with the San Rafael High School 
orchestra. 

Henry Gross of Black Point was the 
high bidder on the old Black Point 
School property at a public meeting of 
the Board of Trustees on April20. 
Gross' bid was for $1510. 

Eightmeclbers of the Novato Volun
teer Fire Department completed the 
First Aid course under the instruction 
of Dr. Everett K. Purdy, assisted by 
Richard J. Connell, who had previous 
first aid training. Completing the 
course were: Richard J. Connell, Jack 
Chambers, George Cavallero, Harlan 
Frost, Frank Manzoni, Charles 
Peterson, George Ryan and Tauno 
Sjoblom. C.F.Valentine, retired San 
Francisco fireman, said that, in his 
opinion, "Novato now has the best 
first aid team in the county." 

Numerous State governmental . 
agencies gave the Board of Directors 
of the Marin County Hospital District 
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their approval of final plans and 
specifications for Marin's new 
$2,000,000 hospital, to be called Marin 
General Hospital and located in 
Greenbrae on Bon Air Road. Bids for 
construction were to be opened June 
2, 1950 at 2 PM in the Supervisor's 
Chambers, Court House, San Rafael. 

Mr. J.C. Foisey closed out his men's 
wear store, which he had conducted 
at his home on Railroad Avenue since 
the Pini store fire in 1945. The Foiseys 
were moving to Peoria, lllinois to live 
with their daughter, Mrs. Eleanor 
Plover, and her family. 

Married on April12 in Reno were 
Ricardo Medeiros and Frances Soares. 
The priest performing the ceremony 
was French and had recently come 
from the island of San Miguel in the 
Azores, the groom's birthplace. He 
performed the ceremony in Portu
guese. 

The 6,000 residents of the Novato area 
wanted added police protection 
against the growing number of 
burglaries and other crimes. Judge 
George Faulkner of Novato Justice 
Court presented petitions from the 
Novato Chamber of Commerce, Lions 
Club, Farm Bureau and the Black 
Point Improvement Club, asking that 
2 deputy constables and a police car 
be added to the force of Constable 
Fred Nave in order to provide 24-
hour police protection. 

Yvonne Borloz presented 24 of her 
piano pupils in a Complimentary 
Recital in the Community House on 
June 9. Some of the students taking 
part included Lewis Fredrickson, 
Connie Pachal, Barbara Guibbini, 
Sandra Glass, James Hovis, Valerie 
Schwindt, John Stuve, Shirley Hill, 
Yvette Borloz and Joyce Kingsley. All 
were of grammar school age. 

Novato's young women's softball 
team, the Novato Merchantettes, 
defeated the Petaluma Pepperettes at 

Continued on FlO, see 50 Years 
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Dahlgren's Drug Store (also known as 
Dean's Drugs) received an exclusive 
franclrise for Rexall products ill 
Novato. Dahlgren's was located at 2nd 
and Grant ill the same buildillg as 
today' s Children's Boot Shop I 
Birkenstock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Busher moved 
ill to a new home on Indian Valley 
road. They had bought land to build 
on near the old Busher Ranch. 

The Manuel J. DeSouza family re
hrmed from a tour through parts of 
southern California, Utah and Ari
zona. Daughters Carolill.e and 
Bernadette reported seeillg snow on 
Tehachapi Pass. 

Joe and Eleanor Corda welcomed the 
birth of daughter Jolene Marie, born 
April4 at Petaluma General Hospital. 
Brothers Gary (4) and Alfred (2) were 
awaitmg baby sister's arrival home. 

Baseball season started Sunday May 
28. Ed Almeida was slated to pitch 
against Visitacion Valley Community 
Center of San Francisco. Marion School 
was the site of the ball field. The 
Advance reported that" behill.d the 
excellent hurlill.g of Ed Almeida, the 
Novato baseball team won its openmg 
game of the season by a score of 11-5." 

Larry Wright, 
a local boy 
from Novato, 
representmg 
San Rafael 
High School, 
took 2nd place 
ill the 8pound 
shotput and tied for 3rc1 in the high 
jump at the Class B section of the 
North Coast Track and Field competi
tion at Edwards Field ill Berkeley. 

Frank M. Costa announced he was 
runnill.g against Fred Nave for Con
stable of Novato. Costa was 44 and ill 
the sack buymg busilless. 

Les Coutouriers, an honor society at 
San Rafael High gave a "Bee Hop" ill 
the school gym. Students from Black 
Poillt illcluded Richard Beale, Donna 
Lang, Richard Shelley, Barbara Stoner 
and Ann Sjoblom. A "Bee Hop"? Oh, 
that's where you bring your honey! 

Twenty five riders from the Novato 
Horsemen met at the Novato Bridge 
on Nave Drive (near today's Alamo 
Travel) and headed for Rancho Rafael 
(now known as hm Marin). They rode 
through beautiful country, meetmg ten 
non-ridill.g members for a pleasant 
breakfast party. Chairmen were Al 
Page and Fred Lear. 

$Uz;;2000 

Frank J. Foisey, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Foisey, died April9 ill a Palo 
Alto Hospital after a long illness. He 
was 56 and a veteran of WWI. 

Hank Lautrup and Clyde Keely were 
given a bang-up 8th birthday party ill 
the Community House by their moth
ers. They illvited the entire 2nd grade 
class of Novato Grammar School. 

Novato Fire Chief Charles Peterson 
again warned townspeople that all 
hazardous lots not cleared by May 15 
would be burned off by the local fire 
department. The costs would be 
charged to the property owner. The 
costs? About $6 per hour! 

Erwm Scheller was takmg Dan Wise 
Jr.'s place as night man at the Novato 
Fire House. Dan was contmumg his 
apprenticeship as an electrician with a 
San Rafael company. 

Novato's community minded master 
painters, Jack Bagshaw, Uoyd Brooke, 
Rev . Peter Farmer, Walter Simonds , 
Clarence Vogensen and George Roth, 
gave the Community House dinill.g 
room (today's City Council chambers) 
a good face-lifting paint job. They 
worked ill their own spare time at 
night after their usual "hard day at the 
office." The Sewmg and Arts and 
Crafts sections of the Novato Improve
ment Club supplied new drapes for 
the wmdows. 
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